
BETTER
DEAD'

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everythinj
worries and the victim becomea
despondent and downhearted. T(
bring back the sunshine take

GOLDMEDAL,

The national remedy of Holland for ova
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains ro
sulting from kidney, ljver and uric ack
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
1404 for the mame Cola Mdal kan every ba

sdaccept so (itatout

The Joy of
Living

~-is. anknown to the man
who is suffering with indi-
gestion.

Nobody knows it b tter than
he himself.

If cnly he wculd try

he'd find rcllef.

This mineral water does not
do the digesting for the
stomach, but makes the
stomach secrete its own pep-
sin and pancreatin in a suf-
ficient quantity to care for
all the food it receivce.

Read about the man who,
after suffering fer twenty
year, found a permanent
cure in Sul-Fe-ro-Sol. His
story. with that of 53 others,
is given in the booklet
which will be m:. iled at.
your rcqucst.

Libe ra ot ec o r

1 .X)at itlEy '11-g
ra led pnftpil r e t
of the prike.

TH 'UL-FERIM-SOL CO.
Desk A M<,.it:.ncry, Ala.
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VeVry
Weak

"Aftcr the birth of my
baby I had a back-set,"
wrie Mrs. Mattie Cross-
whi ', or Glade Spring,

thecr 'ht I wa~s going to
die I was so w'eak I

*crculd't~ raise my, head to
t in drin'k of waiter. I

tool . edicinue, yet I
didn't get any beitcr. I
was~constipaitedI and v'ery
weak, getting wtorse and
worte. I senit forCCa dui."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"IJ found after one bot-

ie of Cardui I was im-
proving," adds Mrs.

tics of Cardui and . . .I
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
meC. I believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui." Cardui i:as
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly troui-
bles. If you feel the need
of a good, strengthen-
ing tonic, why not try
Cardul? It may be just
what you need.

All
Druggists

MOB IN ONTOL
OF ILLINOIS TOWIN

Threatening to Drive Foreigners from
Frankfort. Troops Ordered Out.
Carbondale, 111., Aug. 5.-A photog-

rapher who attempted to take pictures
of the riot in West Frankfort tonight
was beaten to death by the mob, ac-
cording to a message received here at
ithe Illinois Central office from the

1com:oany's telegraph station at West
Frankfort This is the first death re-

ported from the outbreak there.

St. Louis, Aug. 5.-A mob of more

than 3,00Q is in control of West Frank-
fort, Ill., threatening to drive out the
foreign population following the dis-
covery yesterday of the bodies of
Amiel Calcaterra, 19, and Tony Heim-
pel, 18, who had been murdered, ac-

cording to a long distance message
received tonight from Carosville, Ill,
Forty persons have been injured, four
seriously, in riots, .it was said.

'T'lie rioting started this afternoon,
according to the message when two
iliore suspects were arrested in col-
nection with the mnurder.
The mob hastily organized, stormed

tlie jal demanding the prisoners and
when this was refused they demand-
ed that a comnintilttee he chosen froi
their members be allowed to talk to
the prisoners.
The ant. horities grianted tiis demand

and one of t.he pr'.,oners who is a

chauffeur, is said to have informed
his (iestioners that lie drove ('al-
eaterra and I lemliel to Royal Town
Monday in company with Settimo des
Selisis, who also is held in connection
with tile mutirder.
The committee thwn withdrew from

the jail and the '\vo piisoners were

liastily removed by Ihe auinorities.
The mob is reported ia have start-

ed for a ieaby town whc(re it is the
belief the suspects may have been
taken.
West Frankfort is in the southern

Illinois region and has been cut off
from telephonic communication for
some time on account of the labor
troubles and only meagre information
was available.
Foreigners are repoi'ted to be leav-

ing West Frankfort by every road.
At 10:30 o'clock tonight the mob be-

gan setting fire to the homes in
Frankfort Heights, a section occupied
by foreigners, according to reports
reaching here. Otiher homes through.
out the town also are being ired,
wats stated.

Automobiles adlen with armed par
les are reported arriving In grea
nnubers All of tle (it yotlicials an

Siilian residents arit'511id to) 1.1v
been given 21 liours to leave town.

Sf Sping 1li, Ill., Aup'. .~. - oy. Fra n

0. ILowden. at 11:20 o'clock tonii1ht rt

eive a call from Wes,:t Frankfort fo

Itroolps. 'I'he call was signed by III

seiriff and mayor of est irankfor
who decl1ared thle m1oh was hey..ond con

trol of tit, local ollicia li.

I'lie niessage receivdct bv 11t g(PIV

ly follows:
"Kw iot) ho re. taliatn liroph-*

beloing.,''asalted and their1 proprtyI dI

t rol of the city and1( (county oilI3iah:
Tr'loo:'s arie nieeded at once."

G;ovcrnor IAIVwdenI hadl ordere
I t.i1

'omp1lanlies of thie Ninth Illinois infan
triy to4 p roceed at once to WVest Frianiik
foil under coiiman of .\laj. Wilhui
10. Sat 1teild of .\oun Vernon.Jl

TPAI"FT ('AN SSIx '.

11 0pe1s t hat lIe Will Wotirk foir I~eneni
SenaIte. Nom111iee Vern Hisy.
Dayton, Ohio. Aug. ..-110111 tha

FornierP'reside'nt Tal'ift wouldII3aid to4
warid el ecting a senaite( fa voriig t L.
le(a gue1 of natilolns was cxpriessed todt
byv Govermnor' ('ox. enioc "iti1r.,
(lentilal nominee.
"We have every expeectation," sai<

the statenient, "that .Iindge' Taft wil
ur32' Ieeulican(1 s in any state wih

naetina rf (a 1t'andida 0e for lit'd 11(11

senator1 tol supplort the a osprmrcones4is(nfo t nom4
whlo ar4 iln fai'or of the) ~la4ue of na1

tionis. lIy so4 doig. Ihe can ('(n01-5t4rat
his statemen~lt that the posi2tion of
lrsident I (ah idahilte (41 this pins
lion is wrong.''

(Oivernor 'x5'- -tatnt('14:1 wI
Ientoial imaryo115)f pr-leag's enn1

d(idactes and1( by assurances'(' of a4 Demo
ciatie vi (lOry' ini N4ew lampshire'l. Gor!

tee, told1 the goverInor' Ithat the temi
crats wouldl carry that state and alls'
w.ouild defeat Senator' MOSet' epub4lhl!
('an.
Gov-rnor ('ox ne(C'pti t anl invitat H:

toI make at least one' addiress in Nc'v

11313m:1hirc, prol(43ily .\msu'st 2te, o

Soif Ithe speakers' burieau. The eai 1
(late said hec hoped to make severa
ad'llirsos eIn New lRngland nbont the~

necticut and Massachusetts. He ha
nevervi sited New England.
Much time was devoted by Goverr

or Cox today to a survey of the w(
man suffareg Jight in Tennessee. H
exchanged Tennessee information wit
Mrs. Abby Scott Baker, of the natiot
a! woman's party and said that it wa
" a very complex situation" parti
because of state constitutional queE
tions raised regarding Jurisdiction <

the legislature to act on the propose
federal amendment.

Governor Cox said much wor

Owould be required before favorable a<
tion in Tennessee could be assure<
He had not received messages froi
members of the legislature urging
"hands off" policy and did not ind
cate -his prospective replies.

'Mrs. Baker said that the Democrat
nominee was doing much more effec
ive work in' Tennessee than Senati
Harding, the Republican candidate.
"Governor Cox has been sending te

egrams and doing work that real
counts," said Mrs. Baker, who visit(
Senator Hlarding yesterday, "whi
-Senator flarding has been sending te
egrams asking how he might hebp."
was suggcsted that the govern<
might visit Tennes-ec but tihis wr

deemed improbable.
In honor of the notification commi

tee selected at San Francisco to off
ciate here RIturday, Governor an

Mlrs. Cox will give a buffet noon lunch
con at Trails 1nd, preceding the cer<
monies at the .Montgomery county fai

For-a Wedk
Stomach ,Quick

relief from1 gastritis' indi
gestion, -nau.sea and''nerv;
ousness.

77DRECO-4fdr
young or old.
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s grounds. Members of the Democratic
national committee and other promi-

- nent Democrats also will attend. Be-
sides Franklin D. Roosevelt, the vice

0 presidential nominee, MIrs. ;Roosevelt
and their daughter, house guests at
Tail's End during the notifleation
period will include Chairman White of
the national committee and Former

,f Governor Campbell of Ohio.
Governor Cox said he viowed the
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visit here on Saturday of Prsident
Wilson's secretary, J. R. Tumulty, as

without political significance. The

governor added that besides the cour-

tesy of Mr. Tuniulty's visit he had
known him for many years and was

pleased that he would be here

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Had
Becat.se of Its tonlc and laxative effect. LAXA.
TIVXt IRONO QU~INIU is better themi ordinary
Gginue and does not cause hervousness not

thiging In headt. fl.siuen'bl-cr lultl nne aau
*ol- for the signature of E. tV. GROVE. 36c.
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NONMY BACK
wthout questionif Hunt'sSalve
fails ie the treatmentofEcaema.
Tetter. Ringworm,.Itch, etc.
Dont become discouraged be.
cause other treatmente failed.
Hunt's Solve has relieved hun.
drcd of such cases. You can't
loe on our Money Beek
Guaran te. Try It at our risk
TODAY. Price 75c at

Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens,
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